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A desirable noose and Lt ia tb town of
Carry The House contains six moat, with
aU ths modern convenience, with all aecea
ary outhouse. Th garden contain acre,

an orchard of lfiO choice fruit trees sdjolnlng.
'le whole premises consisting of S acre.

PosacMioa civaa first of January, Wi.
. Apply to

'--
ii WILLIAM F, PELU

Art-t- f . Vmt. N. ',

caputal turnip, a gourd with a knotted
handle. The colors are vulgarly flashy or
stupidly sombre, bcwildMngly dazzling
and variegated or wraric4ijly monoto
nous. Let the poof, hunted, co4edt,
haraased and frightened victim try what
she will, do what aha may j let her run
tlie whole gamut of shapes, modes, hues

whatever you wear, will sooner or later
be recognized as right and proper, be-

coming and bewitching, by-- tlie surliest
cynic In all your legion of masculine
subjects 1 J May God blesa you all, and
give you husband 1 able and willing to
gratify your V Vcrjr vwihN and . whim I

Amen.

! rl::nE,-- r, .r.;

a" teo WEirfoixt, sxiyoif; sx r. pokak.

" Heav'etrhal slrange notion many
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The Old and Well Known House of
ft .i r

J. M.' K OPEN B A U M,

ITavIng concluded to con II d Itself to eer-Ul- a-

apeelsltiea, announces that ia its mat
business it Is sxcltuivaly m.,'-.- -. .:--

'r'J CLOTniKQ STORET
i ".;r t '

..

of high grade, where avery article of Oentla- -

m'l sua voys- - wear usually iouuu m i
ant iiaM MUMisaaieoi h onorea ,f

OS TUB MOST FAVORABLE TEEMS FOR

Bayer need go no farther to be raited
Every cUm of customers caa b agppiled.

Attached to the establishment I a Depart.
muni lor u ai oi

CHINA, CBOCKXBT AND OLA8SWAEE.

Everything la that Uo can be found of ths
ara quauijr ana msonaos pncea,

The long ettablbhed character of this
Bouse is a sufficient guarantee of It abili-
ty and determination to do what it promise.
vow't iu to cau oa
, h r . t BOBENBAUJty

Corner hycttevule and Hargett St.
Oct --Sm

TjIALL GOODS, WINTER GOODS

1875.

JOS.P.GULLBX
FATCTTKVtfXM STRKCT AKD SOPTH

EXCHAKUXPXACK,

It ALE IOn, N. C . ,

Offer loth Mblle a complete assortment
ot Black Alpaca. best,st price to defy eom- -
petntoe. .

, Atteolioa I called to our Cloth Depa
menk of N. C and V Caaelmeree. and our
New York CHy snada White Blur. for Gen
tlemen, prettiest, beat Alung, and a good
snin a is oia m aay maraei lor me money.
LADIES' SHAWLS.

FLANNELS,
UU8IERT.

l'RINT8,
RIBBOX8,

. GLOVES,
EDOING8,

1.N8KKTING8
dec, on hand

AND HATS.

lor Slotk thsei ind Boots tao't le ur
sine.

For Men, Lediae, Mlssea, CbUdrco, Bon,
louta rewpairiuiwia u. nan's juautee
Shoes for sale cbeaa Hve Mil a. sad Zieaier'
make. Han Miles' Gents' Boot and Gaiter
alt Orade, The famous Bart' Boots, and
above all, th famous, pretty end good Boyden
Gaiter for genUemen. My owa brand Genu'
Boot and Ladies' Shoe that 1 warrant to be
food, or another pair givaa free.
r CLOTHING AND OVEBCOATS.

Mv Clothlar Ceoartnent no stain ia full.
eom or rln aU the Style and Grades for Men,
Boy. Youth and children, at prices that
can't m Deat.

SPECIAL.

I will open in a verv few days a department
for tha tale of Frank Leslie's, "Ladtea' Jour-
nal," Cut Paper Pattern ; comprising all the
latest aovelUe of the season for ladiea. boys
and youths, of every inscription of dress.

Public touted to call.
Salesmen t R. C. Bedford, of Wake Countv:

C. O. Hamlet, of Chatham Countv: W. t.
ChaaaMee, of Franklin County; Job. P.

Wake Coonty ; A. L. Moore, of Alabama.
Kespecuuuy,

octn-t- f J. P. GULLET.

C. SANDERS & CO.,

AGENTS FOR

THE STAB AMM0NIATED

SOLUBLE, PHOSPHATE

AND

IIPES' IITB0GEI1ZED

SUPER PHOSPHATE.

ALSO DEALERS IX

GROCERIES

l yoa have cotton for sale, carry or send B

10 them a they buy largely ot New York

orders and pay high prices. -

aovS-C- a

the Wilmington Star, of Nov. 19, lays
"HI excellency Oov. Brogdan, who has
been In tills city for tlie past two or three
daysi left for Kalelgti ?yesteWay morn
ing: Be was serenaded at the residence
of Ma or Canmly, at tlie head of Market
street, Wednesday nlghtbytlio llose
Bud baud, and mode a lew remarks In

acknowledgment of the same."
r r-- 'a1 Tli death of a man named- - Butler at
Salem," Massachusetts, yesterday, gave
rise to a rumor that the Lowell Beast
had passed m hi checks, and gone home
to bis pa. The newa was far too good

talbe true, v. Beelzebub lias so sure
mortzazo on hhn, and it bear such
ample interest, that he's in no hurry to
Ibyeclose It.. , , ,,.Jt,. ,.;;

Glorious radical admlnUtration. It
hi just extorted from poor old, tottery,
insolent Spain a v grand concession.

Hereafter Ameiican citizens; tried by
Cuban courtsHnartiaL are to enjoy tlie
sublime privilege of calling In counsel.
and being shot with all the forms or law,

j
"AUficah i graaa,M saith the crip-tor- e,

and chemistry reveal the curious
fact that fat ia an essential ingredient of
bay and atraw. So hay-stac- k or a
straw-ric-k i really a fat elephant or an
oleaginous hippopotamus in another
form, V'

"

..VM m ..

- Ex-May- or W, B. Davia, of Cwrolltou,
HUnois, attended the funeral of a friend
yesterday, and lent additional test to
the entertainment by blowing out the
stuffing of hi skull, and funuahing an
other Corpse for the contemplation of
the mourner. .,

Last year, there were in litis bogus
republia 82,000,000 sheep, yielding about
128.000.000 pounds of wool A careful
hearing of our national politics and the

wit of our dominant aiatosmen, would
have doubled the product

, m
The Tarboro Southerner, of Nor. 19,

Say t "Gen. Cox, of lialelgh, is In the
county this week, looking after hi plan
tation. . He expressed to u a genvral
satisfaction regarding crops.'' '

,

lively time among th Turkey. War
in Bosnia and thankagivingday coming.

JOUttNALLSTIC.

Prom Ikt Slixobtth City Eeonomitt,
... AOS. II. J

Dokak. Peter Douan muxt liave
morbid linguistic orgauisiq. Hi doa--
eriptiou of North Otrolina scenery in toe
iaat Sentinel, exceeds in word painting
any tiling ChaUnubrianl or ijunarune
ever wrote. We sliull repubiuiti it in our
next lasue.

T5ALI MEN A SPEEDf
CURE.

nTTMkaaaa of tha Each or Limb, Bute
VV tore. AOeeUon of tha Kidnevt or

Bladder, lavoluntarv Dlacharnt, Impotenry.
Oeneral Debility, Ncrvoasaaia, Dyfprptla,
Lanraor. Low BDir ta. Oonfaaloa of Idaaa.
Palpltatloa of lha Ueut. Timidity, Tranb--
1 nr. uioinaM oi Biaai or uiaaiceaa,
of tha Head, lhroat. Noar. or this.
AflecUoBf of iba Lt r, Langa, Blomaeh or
Dowela taoaa lemria iuorar ang irom
CoUtary UabiU of Tooth aacrat aad aolit- -

ry praoticaa mora ratal to tb r vlctun Uun
th aoag o' tha Hvreoai to tha Mtriaera ot
Ulrsaea, bllahUag lbclr aiett biULaul hope
or' ant'ciDSUoin. iwoaarMff mmra. aio..
ImpoMlble, daalroytBg both Body aad Mlad.

;,
'

, naniage.' -

Married penooa, or joubc man coo tem-
pting; marrlaea, ittffatiDg fTom Organic aod

riJHW " V. 1 , MUM V. . Wi
Powrr. Imwfcaev. Proatralloa. Itiuuttei
VitaUty, lavolBDUry Duebuaaa, Noa Kreo
tlllty, Uaaty KbiImIob, PiilkllaUoa of th
Heart, aarvoa aieiwouiij, vecay ot wa
Phvaiealand hlenlsl Power. Derangement
of ail tha Vital rorew mi f aaalloe Nar-voo- a

Debility, iM of AUaaood tiaacral
Wcakaa of tb Uroaa, aod evary ouar
anbappy ditqnallflcatioa, pecdUy removad.
aaa imu Maalf vigor raatorad.

To Young Meat.
Tnsasra soma of ths sad aad malanebol- -

ly eflacte prodaced by carlv habit of youth,
vt i WeakDC of 1ha Back and LUnb,
Fala m tha Head,DbnDe of 0 jrbt, Lom of
MaMaaw Power, Palprteuae of U ireart,
Dyapspala, Mewou IrrltabUlty, Diramta
meat of the Dlgeativa raasUoa, ttaaaral
DabU'ty, Symptom of Consampuoa, ate
. hlSJUUTY. Ths forfnl effort on ths
mlad are maeh to be dreaded Low of Mem-

ory, Coafasioa of Ideas. Dsnraioa of aptr-It-a.

Avrioa to Society.
Xva f aoUtods, Timldltiy,

ate., ara some of th anils prodaced.
TaoosaiDS of pataons of ail re now

pjdjre what ia tha eaae of their derlinln
haaUk. toaiag their 'VK, beommc we.A,

aervoma aad tmaojateok, havmc a alara
appaaraaea aboat tha tjta, coag a aad

ympwo of aaapuoa. , .

!A 8peedf Care Harranted
la raeeat Dm' fmmsdiata JunafM

Mtreory. " rcrm Belalac their Uealu,
Wasttas; Time eith Igaorant PrateadeH aod
improper J raatDeet. JLraiTinir iweaaa into

DT ioa wuj rww, aicrwj,
ttaf AfleetloB of th 4fcd, Thrust,

Noaa or Iklo. Uver. Loan. Btoaach or
Beweb. Bptedllv Cared. Ut te Dalleacy

f90W KsWttlH W acj vu wsje,; iutajma

i t . Dr. Jolinstcn,
t v f Of THE BALT1MOKR ,

f ' LOCK AfOSPlTAU OtV.CX,
KO. rtoUlH rHtDtEICa.

BTBBKf, BflWElM BiLTIMOKB
AJID BlCOND BTiO ETSj

BALT1MOHK, HD. -

JuasM-l- y o

DUN8TON di KVAN8,

FIKST-CLAS- S 6HOEOLOGISTS,
Cor. Cabarra and McDowell 8U.,' '

RALSIOH, N. C,
era prepared to furnith tha beat GenUemea
Boot that out b obtained la the market, a
th very loweat price. A good fit guaranteed
and all work warranted.

Thankful for past patronage, wa hope U
merit and receive aa increase of th tame.

Cobbling Bestir aooe ana on reaaonaou
terras, all lor easn. .

sAS3, DOORS ft BLIND

' Gauranteed tiorouglly Seatoted

'at sock bottom rsicsx

' t tcuvs uwa co.

Always aad fads! ill ClmraUaaaM

P. DONAN, Bole 'Editor.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20.,

"
. . dress. ;: ;1

WOMAN AND ALL HER TASTES, KO
1UMS, rABtllU.M AMU KUiX) I'll?

FENDED-KOU- UH SLASHES AT
VARIOUS MALIMNKJtS " '

AND, SCO ITERS. , .,. t
y

pt.Ai ehoush ox tub iiktbhodox
MDK OF THE COBTUM1 QUESTION

1KDICATD TO TUB WON KM'
' or NORTH CAROLINA t;"

; X AMD Till SOUTH t '.,"V '

Vanity, vanity. Woman' folly. Fcn
iniue frivolity. ' Extravagance. Abrar
(lity. fainted Idiots. Gaudy and giddy
butterflies. Tut, tut. Shame on the
chronic grumblers and growlcra ; these

- perpetual mult-And- cr with earth' only
redeeming feature ( these would-b-e ex
tinguiaher of the hut fulnt gleam of
heavenly radiaace, that linger amid the
gloom of a world,
to tell us of humanity'! high origin. Dear
girls, women beloved and abused, down
on our suppllcation-hinge- a, at the immi
neut risk of having to get our trouaer
knee patched and our shin half-sole- d.

we beseech you to name us your cluim- -
pion knight, and then, stand by and
watch the fur fly from your maligncrs.
We lay at your feet (wlikh ought to
range from 'misses' 13's to 2's n
honest heart untouched by Cupid or cu
pidity; and weoAeryouanlshmaelitlsh
good right arm, as free and fearless a
the spirit, beak and claw of that proud
bird, fit emblem of our country's glory,
wliose bold pinion rleaves the cerulean
canopy of the skies, and whose eye un
blenching dares the noonday aun-- I, w e
mean, of course, Uw tvibleturkey-bus- -
ianl.) Injured innocence and kveli
new demand a vindicator, a defender,
Behold him ; ecce bominy.

Here, you mosUrd-aeed-eool- earioa
tare on manhood, yon hide-bran-d,

peuoy-graspln- g burlesque on the Maker's
image, ever whining over the ruinoua
extravagance of your wife or daughter.
How many cigars do yoa smoke, how
many cook tail or juleps, do you gozsle,
every day the sun rolls over your des-

picable head Three cigars at tan cents
each, and three 'drinks' at fifteen--,

that's a low estimate, isn't itf And yet
it amounts to 75 cents a day; $2160 for
vrw iMntli twi ttiSvtv Amwm T a

year. Far more, in all probability, than
she who calls you husband or father, ex-

pends for her whole year's eottumery,
squandered on two of your innumerable
pitiful vices. ' You're a pretty biped to
looture est feeaale thriftlessnessi and die
regard Of eosta. " And you're a fair sam-

ple of your whole elasa of. humbug
Jeremiah. .,v! ; ''1

The fellow below you grudges the mis-

erable woman, whom he swore in the
presence of Ugh heaven to love, cherish,
and pay drygoedeb01st for, bit calico
or a fifteen-ce- nt bombasine, while he
puflb away "twice it prior in vile to
baooo, or drinks it upiabeer orwhlaky
every week '' And the miscreant above
you, who rants grandiloquently of wo
man's prodigality, reckless outlays for
deoorattre purposes, prodigious waste is
idle ornamentation, and a hundred other
tereotyped alangwhangerisms, 1cm

thousands at the gambling-tabl- e sub-
scribes like a dnmken spendthrift to
every boating-clu-b and champagne sup-
per iDeta on all th horseraces, prixe-fight- a,

presidential electione and bear-baitin-

j and lavishes fortunes on wan-

ton prima donnas and black-croo- k ballet-danoer- s.

Bah 1 what base-bor- n, infa-

mous " ' ' 'hypocrites ''.;" ' .',
"

And then, the host of hireling acrib-bler- s,

troprincipled and consoieneeless
slingers of inky drivel who spend half
their pooulelinun and time, in sneering
at all wotnarddnd, indindually and eot
leetively, her fashion, fault and follies

what of them Y They howi Inchon
over every sew style that feminine taste
adopU. The Ug bciuieto are hideous
coal-scutt- or rs ; the little
one are tnicrosoopio lamp-mat- a, only
endarable by braassi faeed impudence;
and the inedtamuad, ' avoiding both
extreme, , are"auaply aliominable"aoo
desoripta,' without form and void." The
long dresaod " are loathsome street-sweepe- rs

' and gatherers' of filth; :'the
short one era ahamelos exhibitor of
barber-po- U stookiaga ; and the neither
long or short an insipid and destitute of
either j grace .: or beauty. , Jus now
the whole world k ringing with their
lampoonery ' of v th , taoe beautiful
style of drees, the nearest approach
to purely - classical - drapery, that ha
ever .been devised since the day of
Fhidiaa, Fraxitele and the Medlcian
Venus. 'Thoy are howling and blas-

pheming the 'pin-back- s.' Every' dog"
gery-mi- ll I grinding out scurrilous abus
of the tight-ktrt- a. And yet, when ft
opposite' shape and quantity of dress
preraQcdVl they blackguarded it Just as

i sivaely and stnseleSHly, The parasol
parodies on sunshade,

or ipondcrou
. shelter. The chignon were huge, un-

sightly tumors, Vat towers of vermin-breedi- ng

beggars' wool or Asiatic hemp;
tad without them, a woman's head U a

and decoration ; nothing Is ver riglit.
Hut penult oueof heaa qullllrlvlng,
derisive.' vagabonds to enter) decent
parlor or ball-roo- and mingle among
the fulry-lik- e forms and costumes, upon
which he has long waged barbarous
war ( and, In a jiffy, behold the change.

lie exhausts a doaen forked-tongu- ed

dlctlonarlea, burstl the heaviest vocabu-Ust- ie

guns of Franc and England, and
with one gigantic, terrible explosion of
self-et- ul tiding admiration, buries 1dm--

self and his readers ' under a worse than
Alpine avalanche of toploftlca) and, rhap.
sodhudacal puflory. j Elcgnnt, gorgeous,
trahsceridentlyk glorious;''' resjdendent
and magnificent are hla tamest terms.
Oh, what inconceivably egrcgtoui lying
ninnies t; Away , with them and their
Daid-f- or onlnlons. Their rliUcule is
wortldeis aa their pralae. t( , .

And last and most exasperating of all,

are ' the green-perimmo- lunged,

aanctinitnlou . groaner

and gruntcrs. They, clasp tlieir lily- -

white hands dolorously over their saintly
veat-rattcrn- fl, turn their watery white
optics heavenward, ! draw down tiio

corners of their hasb-W-j) .to tha nli
approved and orthodox depth of lugu
brious demurraess, and m tone heort- -

redingly - woful , as tlie creaking of a
rusty , key ht sepulchral . door, wail
forth their pigmy jerembvb over tlie
follie an4 IHvoliUci of woman.' Their
pet whim W on Iter ("butterfly nature."
Fond, foolbh, fluttering butterfly t gky,

giddy, gllttctihg butterfly i poor;' point- -

eu, pennuig ouiu.'rnj , i , xncir eiernai
theme, (or endless. Incurymosity, their
changeless text for everlasting moral
mulligrubs. ON fools and blind!
Would they have her remain a dull,
groveling . grub-wor- m : or caterpillar
never' expanding her beautifal whigs,
rivalirig the water of heaven's nioet
ratCant children, and . illuming , this
sad, terrestrial dirt-ba- ll with ten thous
and shimmering flashes of celestial glory
and effulgence Y Would they convert
our whole planet into one vast dismal
nunnery, prteoo-hous- e, or Shaker set
tlenent) and makelwauty and briglify

neas penal offences f Let them
begin by upbraiding the Hand that
spreads their exquisite tints upon the
lily and tlx rose. That decks the
autumn forest with their gorgeous
draperies of a thousand dye. That oar--
pete the valley "with their soft, rich
velvet of green ; and
mingles the deep, dark brae of the at'
pyteaa vault in old ocean's majestio
wave. That spangle the asure mantle
of the universe with golden star ; and
implant it wondrous,' coruscating fires
in the diamond's heart. That teaches
the sun's artist finger to paint the
evening kiea with all the liquid hue of

milhou ahattered prisms. That be
stow hi changeful coat ' on the cha-
meleon; and cast the roseate fluab Of

eady morning on the mountain-to- p and
glaasy Jake.'; That encircle' the frown-ia- d

brow of heaven with the glittering
rainbow coronet ; and hang the won- -
arouaiy-bUatn- g Anrora-Boreali-o- - lamp
upon the northern pole... God's Hand
doe it. ' He b the source, the fountain,
of all beauty in heaven, earth, sea and
aixj To Him give praise for every
lovely, pleasing, ' enchanting thing in aU
creation's bounda. He made it to givw
happiness. 'Away with the grumbler,
th aolemn-phizae- d moral and spiritoal
hypochoodriaos; ' who'" would mar one
beautiful entitywho' would prevent one
top by which our world may be beauti-

fied and beatified. Away with the cant-
ing niggards, who would throw a straw
in Mm path of th lorelieat sublunary b
mg, tie nutsteipieeof
work, in any effort to add to her attrae- -

Ihiiii,' '."" v. ..
"

h,

Dear gui and woman readers, drtu mt

yonpUm. Ileed not the silly driveling
or ravings of mcan-soule- d,

tasteles would-b- e' critic.' When they
yelp at your attention to decoration,
anlflle over the iblly nod aselessnes of
dress, and stMcr. at milliner nad man--

ra, point them back through
thousand years of human history, to

thi fact that the' first costume ever worn
a woman waa stitched by Jehovah,

til Omnipotent Creator Himself,' In the
Garden of Eden! Ask them how" an
emperor would be known from a slave, a
noble from V beggar m queen from a
nh-wil- e, or a duchess from an oyster-wenc- h,

except " by ' their1 costummg.
Strip all mankind,' and ;who'd be who?
Who'd know anybody i from anybody
else Choose your own- - colon, shapes
and materials. : Spare no pains to render
youmelre as" fascinating "as possible.
The. Almighty made yon to be beautiful.
If a little paint, or lily-wh- lu enhance
your charms, us : ltbut beware of the
pblaonoos kinds, If a little or big bon- -

t, ft long or short dresa, a tightor loos
Sldrt, a high or low heel, a plain or
fancy hue, become yon, wear tf. ' Con
sult only your ' awn weet tastes, and
yeur fathers' or husbands' pocket-book-

Aprl our word for it, whatever yoa do,

npHE nOAVE SEWlNCi v. v.

CHLVE.

.a yf." f

FIBNTMAt HINT PATENTER

Th But ilacltint JtanufadurtJ '

Tli Bet 1 tbe Cheapcat '.

Tbe point i.f superiority re

Simplicity and Perfection in Hi
chanitm.

Durability Will last a lifetime I

Range of Work Without Parallel! !

Terfection of Stitch and Tension I

Headquarters for North Carolina at

7 Fayettevillo Strcot,
UALElQIly H. C.

IBM FOK CIICCUE OFT II"! & I1ICEL

Every JIaclune ia fully warranted I

Satisfaction guaranteed in every

easel Sold on easy fermi .

BtsfW have room for several good.
Agents, and wQl offer ! beral terms U
energetic men.

Apply at once to

THE HOWE MACHISK (XL.

7 FayettevUle Street,

JjO-t- f lUleigh, N. C.

ALL and subscribe for the New Tor
Dally papera only DU cents per week.

Lk SIUAOUII.
Sept 14-t-f. Kalelich, N. C.

PAYNE & CO.gINQIIAM,
anocEns,

BRICRLAYERd AND PLASTERERS,

Corner Jones and Dawson ot.,
RALEIGH. N. C.

Keep on hand constantly a full stock of
groceries.

Chick, Butter and Egg a specialty.
CitlseMof Raleigh wishing anything in the

giouery line would do well to call oa them.
Bricklaying and plastering done In tbe best

tyle, by practieal workmen.
All order for work will receiv immediate

attenUon.
Mr. John Byrum, salesman, would be

pleased to see his friends from the country
aad city. )6-t- f.

--

JJURMERS' WAUEIKUSE,

DrmnAiw, iv. c.

IS TUB

J(71

or

NOItTII CAROLINA.

Increased sale of Leaf Tobacco last year over
year beore last.

Fourteen ; Hundred Ttafl Pounds,

(Short Crop at that.)

PROPOSE TO SELL FIVE MILLIONS
POUNDS PRESENT TOBACCO YEAR.

Mark your package plain and give full

instructions by maU and you will reeelv

prompt return by check or express.

BOLD 173 LOTS LAST FRIDAY

and paid off a 83 minute after sale. Beof

time ver made in the State. Look out Bro.,

Lack.

E J. PARISH,
5

nov ' ,
1,: Proprietor.

BAIN CRADLES AtBXtlS CCITHG
Just received a soppty of BlnelabV Celebrated
SoaUarn Cradle, Tas Sam tw oa Maaaar.
Warraatad to ssUfacto.VjAMES M. TO WLES, Agaat

aaaysftw. ..;

people have in regard to everything that
pertain to religion, eternity and their
ool. Neglect of the Bible, the only

fonntau) of true knowledge, ia the cause.
in tbeir worfcilyj bualness, tner U no
looaenea, no vagueness, no indecision.
Tber stadv it cloaelr. diliontlr. thor
oughly j then mark out their plan, and
gd to work. But; in all; those mighty
affairs connected with their everlasting
dejatiny, what misty, moddled. absnrdity
befogged idea ; what' waverings, doubt
and uncertainties. ; God, seldom thought
of at all, ia a dim, indefinite, far-o- ff

Being, wrapped in alouda land indifler-e- qt

to the small affair of human lifi--
abaorbed in mystic radiUtionsrnpoa
oonntlea age past or only'' interested
In the movements of angel and archan
gels, cherubim and seraphim. Christ,
the cavfor or sinners, ia dreamily re
garded a a good man who died upon a
cross, and wa afterward miraouloosly
resurrected and bom to heaven No
diatinct 'apprecktlon ever enter their
dullard braina, of the. fact that the de-

spised and cruaiflad kTasareno was and ia
the Omnipotent Jehovah., who, in th
beginning, spoke the universe into exis
tence, and will be Its final Judged And
then, their conception of heaven how
confused, bow indistinct, bow. puerile
andpouaenaical. Heaven I ; What pic
ture The at the mention of the name?
It , la not a vast cajavansary of naked
ools, bat-li-ke spectres, airy nothings,

Invisible and ethereal essences, flitting
hither and thither by, and in, and
through, each otlter. Xot n huge, daa
sling, blinding metropolis of hard, cold,
glittering Jewels, flashing ten titousand
gorgeous tints of entile light into our
unaccustomed eyes, and overwhelming,
stupefying us with coruscating grandeur
and magnificence. . Not a great aerial
Jeddo, paved with gold ; for in such a
case, many good Christiana of our ac
quaintance would never got their eye
above their boot-toe- s, and would spend
eternity trying to pocket tlie paving- -
stone. Not a wklepreviung plain,
watered by a crystal river, with million
of white-robe- d loafers lolling Idly on It
banks, with nothing to do but strum on
harpsichords and about hosannas.. Not
a bit of It, Heaven itself would grow
monotonous and tiresome under such
circumstances. But it is a. world like
this, purified from all corruption and
decay, A world, when we'll meet and
know each otiier far better than we do
here i for these same bodlea wQl be
there, resurrected, imperishable, and ra--
diant with immortal jouth and beauty.
A world, where tong-eunder- family
groups will be reunited, to part no more
forever. A world, where tlie familiar
song of lark and linnet and thrush, will
greet our ears from bower of fadeless
wnage. A world, where Adam, Me--
thuttclah and Noah, Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob, Moses, David, Daniel and Elijah,
in All the freshness and Vigor or thou-
sands of years ago, wQl be our associate
and Wend. ' A world inimitable
learning ' and ' progression,' with angels
of perpbap a million years' experience,
for instructor and guides.' A world of
weet and holy converse; of everlasting

bloom f and deathless love. A world
free from"' sin and sorrow, pain and
tear where deceit, back-bitin- g, false
hood, jealousy and bate are never
known;, where sighs and groan, envy
outrage,?-wron- g and death can never
come. "

f ft1, IS
No alckness there,

waaUnrof the fraoM ewy,
No fearful shrinking tram the Midnight air,
No diead of summer's bright and fervid ray.

No wild and eheerieea vMoa of deiptlr, " '

No vain pelltioa for a swift rellaf,
NotoarfBlere,aobrokcB hearts srsther.

f
,; Cars hu bo bo ma " -

Within that realm of rapturous praise and

IU Wag Into tircak asd atelt ia foam
gtt irosa u maasions of ma apim tareag.

' .( NooarUd friead :
O'er moumfol rseoUecUao have to weep; '
No bed of death andurioc love atteada
To watch th eomlog of a pulaelaa sleep."

' No blutod flowar .

Or withered had elUl frrdom erow ; '

No seorehtats; blast or tare daaceadlnf; ahowar
Scatters dwucUon has a ruthle foe.

. t Nobettle-wof- d

Startles the sacred boat with fear and dread ;
The song of peace Creation a Bifiilat heard,
Is snag whatever aagel-aunatra- ls tread. - . .

Header, friend, there la but one road
to thuealm, "of the blest Strait la the
gate and narrow ia the way,' It Is often
a rugged and thorny path t and marked,
all along, with tear-stai- n and foot-pri-nt

of blood. Trial and danger beset the
traveler In it; storms of temptation and
arrow beat upon his head. ; But perse-

verance and humble, fervent trust in the
dear Lamb of Calvary, will bear him
safely and surely through, at last. There
ia another track- - broad, smooth, well-beate- n.

Flowers bloom along it bor-
ders. Gilded saloons offer ret and re-
freshment ' to . the Journeyer.. Softly-tinte- d

light from many A brilliant hall of
pleasure, gleams on his course, Music
and perfumes lend their charms. . Tb
cards and dice and licentious dance,
afford amusement for his leisure hours.
But ah, the journey' end 1 hell ! Pear
jeadcr, which route is your t


